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PRINTING OFFICE.
.-mg. within tho pavt two years, considerable
t ,j [o uur citftbiEilunout in tlio wav of new fuucv‘•crew Paper Cc»ter, Card Cutter. Hulliig SIa*

. Card Power Frees, aiud large Newspaper Power
.

.. (a cut of which we give above) we are now prepared
. v!cate anything in tho lino of printing <»r ruling iti
vctquai :v la-tlw* -tate, »nd at
-....jUt11v low. We can execute* hi short notice, all

. .doing, invitation, visiting, Baltic Business Cards,
Circulars* Proipramraies, '

mammoth POSTIM6, BALE BU.LS,

t-tmpWets, Pay and Check. Rolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

, AN)fESTS. AND BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
nk ia n trial, feeling confident that we can give

i( we.hnvo the opportunity.
1,. . I.i.otiicr’s building.corner ofVirgin ia and An-

.-upo-ite dniwrintendu^ON.T.

i>-DimcuLTr.—A men of
- T . locality, who have ft^pUHgpiaeen.{p')<tfae;

tsiry service, came sionythey
... oniuriougli, but ie*ire."'
i'.eir nmt home lay and

Hde being a long one,gpe of their bones gave
... hi the neighNorlßHxl - thiß side
tysifoni, whereupon tbe who was rilling

jaded beaut took aoption thalhewpnld
,jc with a farmer. He the former

wing consulted in ref«if|Mie.-:to’the exchange
. no; satisfied with it, and forthwith followed

. cataliymen to this place where he had them
.-n-oad on the charge of horse stealing. They
,; a bailing, and were placed under bail for a
M bearing. Provost Marshal Piper was in

ifiiance and claimed to arrest the one present us
■verier. After a consultation between the Pro-

• : Marsha! and constable. Ely, both of whom
jimed the prisoner, it was finally agreed to place
nin jail until the matter could he' disposed of. i■ though both votingmen were arrested for the' 1

vii. only one of them appears to htive been re-
, . concerned. We have refrained from publish-

-heir names, hoping that this may be the last
me they will be caught in such a scrape.
,'n;iu>G Time.—On Wednesday morning of

-< vwk, some individual who was hungry for
•ns, entered the Buckhorn Tavern, on the top of
• Allegheny Mountain, between this place and
envbm-s, and took therefrom four watches, be-

■•ai=« 10 persons in the house. Two of the
tdrtircre silver bunting-case : levers, and two

:em cylinder escapements, ope.of which was
xr small. Suspicion rests on-an individrml who
Mat the house'the day previous,andwap seer.
!? -

the watches, as they were hanging against
f “all, in the sitting room, and it is supposed that

? returned during night and. idieting an enhance
.■■■ign a window, pocketed tire tickers. He was

..'uansome five feet seven or eight inches in
•i-lit, dark complexion, with front teeth out. A
»f.ru ofjfc2s is offered for the recovery of the
-cites or the arrest of the thief or fed for both.
I'tityr Sash Scprortejis.—A new and con-

'di.tnt invention of this kind is now out, ofwhich
'iiv CUaugh, corner of Brant's Row, is the
,tr.i in this place. We bare tried them, on the

■ UOJIV-: in our office, for a couple of months, and '
■■■■ lbem >0 be a very desirable article. They

SJ constructed that they can he attached i
cad removed from sash at pleasure, -and may !

v imaged by any person, thus obviating the ne- j
siv of hunting up a carpenter to fix them.— I

' ten attached they fully answer the purpose of
* amt eostiy inventions of the kind, and may
• mule to serve as a lock to the sash when it is
taidown. Besides all these conveniences, they
■«» cheap that almost every.family can procure !
?5> Call at Clabnugh »and examine them, *j

I We have been informed that arrangementsInt been made, which will keenre for the lady
I embers and the families of members of the Al-

ia Library Association «n opportunity of visiting
! wins of the Association, for, the purpose of
ciigout or returning books, or for reading the

h ''incus magazines and journals, during the
■; lime. The room will be opened, exclusively

indies, from 4 to 6 o’clock each Thursday after-
m. during which time a lady member has kindly
•Hrited to he present in the capacity of librarian.'
knew room is so accessible and pretty, and the
'Won ofbooks and periodicals so varied and

that we are surepur fair citizens will
r" m attractive place of resort. The library

-v kept open as usual for every one who de-
' v: come daring the evening of each week (lay

‘wfessiokal.—Considering the limitednum-
njep, in this liable to thb

senpton, the wheel of fortune, at Huntingdon,
' '-cm pretty severely, taking one cietgyman,

physician, two lawyers ami one editor. Should
j ' all enter the arrhy, the rebellion would cer-Ny “go down." The minister might try the
" cf moral suasion, and if that fitiled, the doc-:I f* 10*j Te >t» physic; bothfailing,.thelawyers!

H i get in chancery and give it such .severe!
|>! tbat h would not know itself, in- which ciin-I jn the editor could hand it over to the devil, toI *' belongs, to be “set up,” “imposed,’’!
r*wddown," “ locked uPr” an d “oast off” intoI '-'r( >!*ikue«s. - . 1

t.irr t,E Ahead.—Oar cotempofaiy of the
Democrat e»yg that he had the list of

;
r

" ra™ *P Cambria county set np and worked

1/ on the morning after the drawing,
t’° l ,'es of the extra in two days. AVe

that. Wc had the list of conscripts in
r ..)

lr

n,} * “Il in !css than two horns after the
• jcWl,« drawn from the wheel, and in three
treafter l>oii worked off and sold orer one

PYJ,..- r , , ’

so Altogether we hare sold over
t** l omaining a Int of the conscriptse - and udesire to aceomroodatethe public,

•.•1,7KT ’T'‘,ohn Sau*man > conductor of gistI •.■ reigj]! t«jßj between this place and H«r--\sCIK °ne pf fcwM >yerclyi cnrsML
(

™ nP cars at Tyrone station on Saturday

>•
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1 thk ™"ionsK.

Zlrsri ,:
,r " lra •*-*""• «• «->»i- ,™, ««,., '".r;.- r --: -■»—. •»

’ • • Clark. On motion, the know it «* loQlrt
' ‘

.

•“* Mn.him* >•« offer 4w the«mb!ir. \ > Kmmly
! resident appointed E. A. Beck, Daniel Price mnid mannw .th i- .

' v
?,Jucgfi *° irym % h,w *o many luerm for «».*».

arid J. K. Bellman a.<iommit.ee to draft oreambie Jo 7 **”** hw‘ '*?: K!,mH,,,: - «•««•«*. ««*«»*.

:mii resolution-in reeard to the H
‘ Pe, of vegetables every uay. Enterprise and a «n»o>a». an.,.rwo-rtn s . o«r.!it. ?. amt... n rti,. \. -.tWr

late fellow member "wlid-h ,*J : disposition to .ucommodate always meet with a *«*‘y.«**teg Maehln.- hw «,«„«* ct,,.w«y «.rUWbT-TTT ! ,Cb murred on S 'ln'V. justreward. Jake genererallv dm. vegetables. ''T*?™*- 11 wi " •«'■*'«* ofcloth. and whh
* , lhe Coonrouee reported the following , there are anv in town. ’ »<■ kmoe ot threw!. Great . and recant impri'TiMUitnu

preamble and resolutions which were unanimously 1 ' r.nw .mr Family .tawing Markinr. n«j.t reliable, and
adopted : , i 'Ham, Crw»m>.—Wm tJ|«ra» i~-a.

d '" aW "'’"" : ' ■-r!r -“ : ,E «t «ll n«.s or
' circum- j con du«ior on Mountain Division.' had I.ls ' Z>l

ness I ‘“f Crrei,,ed
’

“W<5“V mornin‘f * eUuc ’ h,,¥ tu «“ «*» •«<■« a
has been familiarly in intercourse • but I week ’ w,llle coa l*»K cat* in dieyard in this place. ■ t “cnmc- F*">«y Sewto* Machine* >» fin
apparently in usual health, passes’suddenly from amputated the thumb and dreawd the TJ’JtuZcZZ ~ *

n'Zh ‘L a* enV'y a“u d r̂ee 0t ’ sn**®*,neH» w WOU"d’ “nd kis r,,0u*ht the I***™ «* 'he band •mat* w.rtn«.n, ,i,. of the !,«
pressed with the

Bev. A. B
raaar^iU^,Pthri^mr^rcu^mnUte’ Gl>°l) Akticle —Miner s Aluminium Fcna '“'-a to sustain the work. AVhne

while it produces feelings of sadness and u’ dby Hmit & M‘ner' 71 *nti 73 JKftk streel’ ”’■*” of choicest woe*s. are flnishe,! In the aim
such solemn admonitions, seems to demand of us, j PiUBt,urg - Pu - -ftirr: put aitd Mianner■ pujipibU*. uthera are ndumed
hiscoUemrues, the expression of those feelings in J. Boia at 20 Cffiuu p«r card, and umv sent bv maV ’' ? ! *“ Tbft n,o},t /*m ' y " ,ui M,»-nrb mhnner
fiirmnl and becoming rpanner ; now, tlterefore. in a letter. Send for a card and trv them -'They o.-

ly nr'7'* r
-

> 'f*” th<- ‘'‘“''y Mmthinn i.
Hesoived t That white impressed with those 0

»' _j- . . * ’ ub yJ i*'l capacuy mid
feelings, and acknowledging the admonition thus

handsome that the sight ol them is worth n :«lh«t oeconiiag a. pu alar for fiuntly sewing m oar
conveyed, we humbly atid revorehtlv submit to the d!mrtit tile Priet >hon,ra. t„ri„g nnchiiiM arafor m watielnring purpottrs,
tieciee of him whose ways are inscrutable and oust , ll’' "'■ mcl' Qlaxr»are well «upplM with silk, twits,
finding out in bis dealings with the children of tie,,,,.,. ~„eties. on. Ac., m the v.-ry is-s> quality,
men. we neverthelesscannot hut mourn the occur- ■rcitee ot an event that has suddenly deprived us of ia courteous associate and useful inember of the iboard, one whose kindness we, cherished and whose Icouncil we respected.

fSsoiotd, That we deem it a duty and privilege; lto mingle; our sincere regrets with those to whom ihe was united and hound by closer and more en- !
dearing tics and to tender to them our unfeigned
sympnthy and kindly condolence for the loss they
have sustained in this sttdden bereavement.

Reaotved, That as a qjark of ,our appreciationofhis amiable qualitiestiga.muu and as .au associ-ate, while Jiving, and our respects for his memory,we direct these proceedjhga to be entered at largeon the minnutc book-lbf association.R»Mined, That a copyof the foregoing proceeti-
mgs be transmitted to tlje family of the deceasedand the same be pnblislfed in the Altoona TribuneE. A. BECK, )

DANIEL PRICE. > Com.
J.K. BELLMAN,)

At Vt ORK. \V ortratn r.p ■ :nm cmtitged ‘in
clearing the nihbagc from the lairm lot opposite
the office, pvojmr.itorv to erecting a hoe hriek edi-
fice, one which we hope will A 1 a.credit to the
corner and the town.

.• f.-Meifiti
! lIK *IM:KR MANUFACTURING C >MPANY,

•»58 Broadway, New York.
hiuai'wjbuOnice, Slo Cimitmu St.

•li i*. W. A. Helfonl. M«irht*nt Tniinr. Virginia g*r* efiu A If;»ik,.
' St>v. 13, lvi2,j A Change.—We notice in the HnUklavshurg

| {tapers that Major General John Brotherline, Esq.,
j nas withdrawn tront the editorial chair of the,

! Whio. Her. Wm. A. B. Satterfield is his sue
. ecssor. Wc wish the new editor srecess.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
Tl R-v. Wm Co*jrr v't' . *vhHe laboring a-j a Missionary

:• . ,vuf» ‘ruredof Oouaumpticn. when all other mean
o.tii iumml. by r.ff’fpt- obtained from a learned phvsiciai

i of JediK*. This recipe ha.** cured grewANOTOBB;CAj(oii>AXK.-r-We notice in tire Blair
county BAry, tiiat ilaj. George Raymond.' tor-
merly editor of that paper, has announced tnmseif
as an independent candidate for the Legislature

i •• -vtnfferiuj; from Coiifumiption. Bronchi
Loughs mu! ,‘olds, and the debility tun

•i i 'ou* -ii caused by these disorder.
Itesiroua of benefiting other*, 1 will send this recipe

whrcli I have brought toiuo with me, to all whoneed it
fr*:f Add re*.Assembly H»v. WM. COfiUKOVh,

439 Fulton Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. YFor the information of the voting population of D--. Iva-iy.

Blnir county, 1 auuouce that I have been solicited _
__

-----

bv quite a number of citizens of the county to con- KAIL EOAD AHD MAIL SCHEDULEsent to the publication of mv name as an INDE- ,
-c

PENDENT CANDIDATE for the office of As- L , IRAINS A ' UUVK and dbi-abt.
ttemblvman from this county. I have, after due ! pSIITiS wf.“t* ,riv"". a “ *;.«■ lcavs.v.l6 A .,i

consideration, concluded to yield to the wishes of i Fast l.inu • ■■ i’JJ P Hmy fi tends and announce myself as a candidate for ; i 1"' 1 TruiD . “
“ T.W i.nthe office named, hoping'that I may receive a f.wt'hh -

Tr“' D JSH“ t ’ p -»oo l». ii
handsome and honorable vote from the citizens of MnilTmii! •

.. flo A-'' *

BWr... ISAAC BAKTOVV. ! TUrongh Accom. • - ii/u .. . “

Altoona, Aug. 19, 1868. | Tratia. ou llotliday«tMir* Brunei. mate connect will' Kx„r.,. Trains W Mail Train East and aud Thr,: Accmi tnmUo.isTrain East
v.n

ra,
“« n“ l>:roue* Clearfield Brunch and Bald Eaal1 wt*Kipr"8 Train w-»-

j MnoßiiL't or Geographies.—
1 Next, in importance, to placihn children under the
care .of competent tutors, is to supply them with
the best publications of School books, from compe-
tent authors and comphers. foremost among
coinpliers of Geograpies, and one always acknowl-
edged to be a standard, is S. Agustus Mictbell.
Wc venture to say thatevery man and woman
in the country, whoknows anything about Geogra-
phy, knows something about Mitchell. Well, this
same Mitchell, always keeping np with the dcscove-
e-ies, improvements and wants of the times, has
just issued a series of Geographies, which will sup-
ply a want long felt, ami will increase the delight
!of the children in the; study thereof, "first
Lessons" is designed for young scholars and is an
excellent introduction to ; the " frimarv Geogra-
phy," which is illustrated by twenty colored maps
and embellished with a hundred engravings', and
serves as au introduction to the authors New
Intermediate Geography,* for the use of schools
and Academies, illustrated with twenty-'fhrec cop-
per-plat maps and a great number of engravings.
The whole series isiso attractive, and cam- schol-
ars up so, gradually and perfectly, that they must j
love the study and, when through with it, will un-
derstand what they have learned. One good
thing about the maps and questions is that the ;
questions are all on the page just opposit, the map,
cuhsequently there is no thumbing to be done to
find the-answers, and much wear and tear of
tfre books is thereby saved. The series has !
been adopted by the school Directors of the Bor-
ough. The author offers a full set of his new
scries for the ohl Geographies that scholars may
have been using; consequently there is no expense
in the change, but rather again, as each scholar !
gets a set of new books for a set of old ones, and ■the new series will not cost any more, when thevneed replacing, than the old ones. • .

CIKCIXAB TO THOSE WIDE-AWAEE TO THEIR
own Interests.—The subscriber would respect-
tullv announce to the public that he has returned
from die East with his large and well assorted
stock of goods, bought at the lowest cash prices,
which he Will dispose of at his usualsmalUdvauce.

JAII.S ARRIVh
. Eastern Through.
i Eastern Way
! Western Way

Western Through.
Hi'Hiiliiyplmrg

7 40 A. SI
7.00 C. M

ln .lo A SI
7,40 A. SI730A. S! i 7,0 u P. SI

■OUR MOTTO 'JAILS CLOSK,
The nimble dime better than the slow dollar.” Wi-stt-rn Way r M ,

~

; Ha-tern Way ! VWesimi Tbr-ugh, " j'T-, >. mI fcastrru Through -

~

w-; ■■•“■VsTa'm; * Jus P M: Uutos:—Dunng the week fn.m 6.45 A. M. until, e. M. On Sundays from 7,30 until 8.30 A..JI.o. w. patton. p.m.

Come one, come all and be convinced that the
rash system is to your advantage, and you will go
away with the resolve that ray establishment is
the place to save money. No charge for showing
goods. Call ami examine. Altoona. A. ril 20.1863.

1 would respectfully invite your attention to my
well selected assortment of Ladies and Misses'
Dry Goods, containing alt the late and most de- I
sirablc styles o'dresses to lie found in the Eastern ■I markets, among which may be had, Mozambique?,
Celliques, Killamay Checks, Union Checks,
■Shepenls PUds. Linen Lustres, Silk Poplins, a
full and complete stock of fancy and plain Flannels I
and Shirtings, Linen, Muslin, Ladies and Gems
Gloves and Hosiery, and a tremendous stock of 1
Austin Kelly & Co's Patent Hoop Skirts, from!
four to fifty springs, which 1 can sell at least 25
per cent, below Philadelphia retail prices. Also a
great variety of Cloaking Cloths, varying in price
from 75 cts to $2,25 peryard, and the largest as- j
sortment of Cassitners Sattinetts Tweeds, Jeans, j
ect., that Is to be found in the country.

Carpeting and oil cloths in great variety at ;
lowest prices.

DIED.
tA" S'l'iinv11?' AuguelSl.t. 1863. HAT

■'° d »«* «■>•■**«••
0.M

,,| t
.

110 ? 11' in r,anP*'"i. FRANCKS 8.. younger!•ungluer of 8. A. and J. Alexander, formerly of iliia place.
Friday, August 2lst, at the re Idtnce of Dr. L FBn.let, in Knst Freedom, Mrs. JULIAN UKAKV aged ajearMHmi 18 day*. *

FLAU
l p| itemi‘S’iI°n th**th day A«Ku«t. ELM El

t KsHh LU W?ji TU* only bOU 01 J, * hn H » Kud Mafgarei
.•. Kpatlev. ngc*d 2 jvri-h. 4 mcctbaand 4 days.

A BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD*T ju»t n?c> ived and for sale «t FUITCIitY’jj

Another large lot of the
CELEBRATED JERSEY il AMS just re eived Himfor sale at KKITCIIEVS

( iREAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-
Vy’ ply of thesa delicious crackers just received and lui,al<~ Bt FHIT^UKY’SFatal Rail Road Accident .—John Keecli, a

fireman on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and a
young than known to many of our readers, was
so severely injured, internally, at an early hour
on Wednesday morning at Kittanning Point,

[ as to cause bis death tn a, few hours thereafter.—
It seems that the engine upon which he was fire-
man had-detached from a freight it .was
pushing and dropped back for the purpose oPta-
king water, and while Mr. Keecli was attending
to that duty,,a portion of ;the train broke loose,
and, .running back, came it collision with .the
engine, knocking him from the tank np against
the boiler, amUroro thence upon the track, in-
juring him as above stated, but not leaving a sin-
gle maik upon his person. He was taken to Al-
toona! and succeeded in walking to his sister’s
residence, where he boarded, but shortly after
began throwing np blood in huge quantities,
whichj continued until his death—the great flow of
blood| in fact, producing suffocation. This case is
indeed a sad one, as the onfortnaate man was the
only support of aged and infirm parents, who will
feel m« loss keenly. He .-Was a young mam of
good moraf character, and possessed the confi-
dence and respect of all who knew him- His re-
mains,were taken to Newiy for interment.— Stan-
ford. '

' . ' ■

LOOK:—My stock of groceries are selling afew
cents below my would-bc-rivals, who “can’t seeit.” The cash system syrups still range from 40
to 70 cts. per gallon. Government coffee, bought
before the late late heavyadvances, I am selling at
22 cts per pound. It is superior to all the newfangled substitutes now selling.

BEHOLD.—Our teas fangc from the low price
of 60 cts. per pound, upwards.

EXOELSIOR.—Our would-be-competitorsstand aghast when they know we heaviestand best assorted stock of crockery, china, glassand delph| ware to be found in arty establishmentbetween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and that wesell cheaper than they .can buy. “They aresuperb,” is the eonimon exclamation on examin-ing our China Tea Sets, ranging in price from
$l2 to $2O, which is lower than they can be pur-
chased in Pittsburgh. We are selling to peoplefrom all the surrounding counties, because wokeep a large.stock' from which to select, and sellcheap. ‘ One examination will suffice to convinceany one that we are not pnffing our goods.

Ail, kinds of ornamental Sower vases, mugs,
anti in fact all kinds of crockery ever

imagined* we keep on hand. We are still selling
the celebrated Wedgewood Iron Stone Sots for
$5.00, which is 26 cts. cheaper than they can be jbough! for in Philadelphia or Pittsburg retailmarket. \

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!—Just re-
ceived, a large lot ol Oanrussed sugar-cured Ham.oi uie best brands in market. Every one sold is goaran-teedat fkitcuky™

|;3vIRA FAMILY FLOUR, PUT UPJ.-J »*» x/i dacka expressly for family um at
- FHITCfIBY’S

1F YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE;
A pure Teas, the best of chocolate. Syrups and Sugars
8“ 10 FltlTCUtrs.

“I can’t see how it is done?” is the querv.Well, wq -fcfljf (ell yon the secret—it is auk onw.By thismeans l am enabled to increase mv busi-
ness and stock steadily, while oilier establishmentsare glad to decrease theirs. We are not com-pelled to add large profits to make up for losses bvbad debts, end we save hy.paying cash for goods
instead of buying on time and paying a higher
figure. .

Arrested.—One day last week. Constable Ely
arrested a couple of individuals on the charge of
purloining various stticles of brass from the shops
of the K: K. Co., amounting to some 26 or 30
pounds, and selling them to a dealer in old brass,
rags, etc., in the lower end of town. The pur-
chaser of the brass, thinking all was not nght, re-
fused, at first, to purchase the articles, but being
assured that all was ' right,; finally accepted them.:
The parties arrested were hound over toappear at
Court to answer.

FATHERS & MOTHERS—Our stock ofchildren!* cafringes and coaches are just;the thing
for those who; value the health of their children
more than the small amount we charge fur them.Those whp use a carriage once will never go back
to uje old-fashioned way of dragging childrenarotind in their arms. Call and see our stock ofinfant! can iages and cabs.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing Machine, of whichI am the sole Agent for Blair and Huntingdon
counties, tire (he best machines ever used. Theyare perfect and warranted for two years. Ido not
ask you to buy unless you are satisfied you are sa-
ving money by so doing.

Altoona May, 9th, 1863.

, still flourishes Ap on the comer,
and -sells all manner of groceries at the very low-
est figures for cash. In fact he can hardly be beat
in his line. His sugars and syrups are always
among the best in market, east or west, and he
keep* down the price,to th| lowest notch- Besides i
w>e«e he ha* eveiything else in the gAcery lineal I
equally lew figures, and makes it an object to get (
tfee best. Bead his advert; and give him a call, j

E. A. O. KERB.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Pemale.

If you h*T« been ■offering: from a habit imialged in bj the
TOVTH OPBOTH SEJTES.

WHICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS.
ii unJU$ fMm for Marriage,

' 91 Aud i* the greatestevil which can hefkll
MAN OR WOMAN.

“ A Sewing Machine is among the most nseful :
and economical articleshousekeepers can purchase.
Every young lady who expeels to be a wife ought j
to know how' tb use it. In looking out for the ibt*t, it would be well to see the Machines of
Wheeler & Wilson before purchasing elsewhere.”
—Examiner;

See Symptom* irnumerated in advertisemeut, audif yon
are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for It at once.

Onlays aro dangerous
Ask for QblmboUT*.

Tak« no other. ' V
" Cures guaranteed.

Btvart •>/ Counterfeit* and fmiiationt.

li. A. 0. Kerr, of tjiis place, is Agent for the
sale of these machines iti Blair and Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement.

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
KhlTUiers.

Rli CHEY IS REALLY SELLING
the best Brown Sugar in Alt.«n» at I’JJ^ceub..

'I'EAS! TEAS! IEAS!—FRITCHEYA Isselling Teas superior to any ever offered u Al-to»»na- Th**y are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-ture of anykind.

I i \ BARRELS PtjRE CIDER VINE-JLV OAK jurfreceived and tr sale Uw at
dept. 1, 1863. FRITCHEY S.

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WRINGER.

StVs&Sr?*™?*"
ho. a. Small , • I jay
No. 8 Largs Hotel ZZ'.Z"Z'. ™

No. 18. Medium Laundry f to run steam if 11.
b°

t

” I orhatiu. /
aui* ® base no Cogs. All others are warrained•-No. 2 id the size generally used lu private f-m llcs,

o
Ur„. Jcon.°f tfae • American Agriculturist," says

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER‘•A child can readllv wring <.ul a lublull -if clothe. In afew minutes: It is in reality a CLOTHES nAVfcll! ATXMIi SAVER! and a STRENGTH SAVER 1 The saving

Sl ' fV* huge per ceutage on ita chi.
*™. »"«' more than PAYS FORITShIiY EVERY YEAR in the saving of garment*.Then are several kind*, manly alike in general c untrue-U<m, but we eonetdrr it important that the Wringer be

o 3t3> Gon. otherwise a maea of gar'irenta mar clog
tue roller , sn.l the rollers open the crank shaft slip andtear the clothe. or the rubber break loose from the .haft.

* Of'the flret make: and It i. as GOOD ASNBW after nearly FoDB YEARS* CONSTANT USE.”
EvetyeVringer with. Cog Wheels is Warranted in
„„

every particular..
NO WRINGER CAN BE DURABLE WITH-

OUT COG-WHEELS.
A good CAN\ASSER wanted in every town
o<

°" Price-from places whore no one isselling, we will send the V\ringer nei or expenseFor particulars and circulars address
It* C* BROWNING, 347 Broadway, N.Y.

( Sep. I—Bm.

Valuable property at pbi.
V ATS SALEv—The sttbscribor oft '

fers at private tale at 4

HOUSE & TWO LOTS Mb
ithate on the South corner of RebeccaamlClara street., Kant Altoona The lota frontl«u freton Rebeeca street amt 120 feet on Clarastreet. The house

IS 3-STORY FRAME,■with a Dining Room and Ei chen attached anda good Cel-lar and well of excellent water at (he door." The lot* arewell anwith choice fruit trees of different varieliea AUnecusanr outbuildings are on tin premises. An iudisua-taolu title given. Terms reasonable.
For farther information Inquire on the premises.
Aug 18-St* * H. W. OARRKCItT.

For Unis, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woollens, 4c. insects

on Plants, Fowls, Animals, 4c.
Pat an n >ic. nOr. sad *1 on Boxes, Bottles, i a Flasks.£5 ami fostzesf riIJTELS. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS Ae.

•‘Onljf infall bis re tardiesknown/’:“ Free front Poisons.*’
“ Nut dangerous to the Hamtii Family.”
' * “at* rotor out oftheir hides to dh».”

•»* Sold Wholesale in all Urge citie* •
o.'oUlv. “I 1 hacoGisT and Kct.uuks everywhere.

,rsll worthless iidltatldu*.
nemo isonjaeh Box, Bottlehikl FLo*k, befb e you buy.

S*( '. ld r B*.
„ lIKNKT r. costar.SSi“Princi,«l Depot tag Broadway, N. Vi

«S- Solti byO. W. KESSLER. Altoona. Pa/ *

April 7. 1883.-6111 •. •

K. & U. T. ANTHONY,
manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
sox BROADWAV, NEW YORK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
ontbijicrs over>bttrtlfifment subjects (to which addltious are

cans etc ri*
e n )U1 ‘‘urt,'‘iu ut K<uinent Ataeri-

iH 525 Statesmen,-!iSn
,

g"^”wa! '’ 127 pww'J-M Colonels 116 Authors,“Out.-Colonels, 30 ArtUtsl'{'her Officers, 11 2 Stage,
W Navy Officers, 4e Proniiii’nt WomenI+7 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

2 500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART
,r"d Hc,i "u“ "f the must celebrated Kngrie

on receipt.tauii'. An older for One Dozen FICTCCEB from our
bj «rm^ SIH "nrW‘i|lt of m.&O, and sent

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.Of tbeaewf* manufacture a great variety, ranging inprice from 50 cents to $6O each. K g ,n

Our ALnUSI have tin. reputation of being importer In.enutvan. durabr'ty to any others. The smaller kindscan t, sent safely l.y mail « t , postage ,j centa oz1 he more ex|iem.i»e can he sent by express.
also keep a Urge assortment of

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
)ur Catalogue of these will be senl.L any addrese on re-

ceipt of stamp.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY.'IANUFACTURKRa OF HIIOTOORAHIIK MATERIALS,
1501 Broadway, New York.Friends or relatives „f prominent military men will Cnn-'Tn #

i V’ r their likenesses to copy. They
* llife’J uiffi'S?r.6,, 13r frtnrned imh jnred.

*•
o

ADB To °KSER L Conrregations■ O present to then- Pastors, or f.r other purposes, withmtahle luscriptiona, Ac. Ang. 18, l8«3-6ni.

large size

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

AM BH( (TYPES.
Gilt imd Rosewood Frames,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
GAR TES-DE- VISITES,

all styles and sizes of

CASES, &G.,
CLABAUGH’S BUILDING,

Julia Street, between Virginia apdEmma,
ALTOONA, PA.

ELIAS A. BONINE.Aug. 4,r oa-3nu

JOIN THE
CAVALRY!!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENLIST !

Don’t wait to be notified that
1 you are drafted !

Do not wait for the next draft, but vol-
unteer at, once!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEENHutJmrized to recruit a

CAVALRY COMPANY, X$D
to be attached to the !3th Peuu’a Cavalry ! VrTPrMen are wtutrd immediately tofill up the comfinr.I5nll»t whereyou have a chance In the selection ofyourotneera, aud a nut chance for prom<»tLai. \! •"

ALTOONA. Angust 24.1863.
*

NKW FIRM.HENRY TUCK. DAVID ETTINGEK.
T’HI-: SUBSC :i IBEBS BEG LEAVEX to inform the public that they pave ente ed into co-partnership in the

CLOTHING BUSINESS,
and wrn cowtiaoft at the stand heretofi.ro occupied by Hrock, ou Main Street, a few doors above the Exchange
(lotfl Altoona. ®

They biv &Iso wholesale and retail store at
No 702 Market Street, Philadelphia,

m "-'“"i 1 kilVl* of "mly-made cj..thing andgents liir.lshlng goods at the ven lowest prices.
V T1,7 wjM ts- ennMed to sell .hea|sr tbs many sthrrsfrom the fact that tliev mnnnlkctore their owb goods, ID ,i

"“nahutarwa jar cenbige, aud all cloth'ngwill be warranted well made. *

Ang. 4.l*fi34f

VALUABLEPROPERTY FUR'SALEv The subsrriher offers at Private Stile K__n
a valuable property, sitoateon Branch St.. amUk
East .Altoona,; immediately opposite the MMS 1114Machine Shops. .

7 he honn is well built and nearly new '
Hud contains •

Fineen Rooms with 600,1 Cellars.
It is calculated for fill! EE FAMILIES, andat the mostrrasottaob* teruia vv ill bring $2O per month rent. There isa well of torn! wuer in rh*» yard. Term- ear*.
Apply to M CUAKIe tt THOUGH. «n the premises, ortoJA.Mite KRAIiNKY. at hi store, In £h*( Altot’D*.July '2*. ISfi^-tf.

BI)PtUiOK SiOCK Or I iQUOHS.—JOIi.N II FKITOIIKY is n»w able to offer tohis customers and the public at large, a slock of the
pores* liquors ever brought Into tills market, comprising
io partthe following varieties ' ■ - P

If 111SKY—IRISH, SCOTCH, OLD ROHR BON.
WINK—PORT. BIIKRRY, OLD M IDEI BA.

ttJARD. DUPEY 4 CO. PALE BRANDY.
.Those liquore can all be warranted; and In addition tothree. FRITCIItY, has on band a large variety of Wine*.Wh’sky and Brandy, to which they invite the Particular•Mention of the public. r particular

At oona. May 12.1863.

IST-O i ICE.—Whereas, Letters Teatamen-
*V* e

t!^'‘’ th SoE?“‘e et ALBERT BROWN CLARK,late of AItoons. Blair county. Ps„ decease* having beengrenterTto the snbsrrilier: therefore, an pe wins indebtedbrsabl estate are requested to make trainedlare payment,and those having claims or demands against the- estate ofthe said decedent, will make known the B>m« wtthont dm
Altoona, July 28.1883-8 t * £“5,. '

[Ayr.

♦

HELMBOLD’S
. J

GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“HTOHLT CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND, FLUID EXTRACT RCCMD,

A r<wUi»« and Specific Raaedy
*

For DiotaM. of the BLADDER. KIDN tTS. OIATSi,
AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medicine iocroate. the potter of Digeetion. and tx
eitm (bo ABSORBENTS Into healthy ariton, by which theMATERT OR CALCAREOUS depoeltiona, and all UN-NATURAL ENLARGEMENT!, are redneed.a, well ..

PAIN »m INFLAMMATION, and la.good for Man. Wowax o. CHiLsxaa.

lIELMBOID’S EXTRACt BU€HU.
tor wertaem arlalng from Habit, of Dlmin.tiou, iMtrlj IndiacMlMor Abusm.
JTTKKWWJTO«» lOUOWU9 ctsmom,.

to Exertion. '

ofho., of Memory horn of Power,Weak Nerree, Trembling.Horror of pi***,, WakelhlueeKDimueaa ..f Vi.ion, Pain lath. BmE,Univenml Lataitnda of the Moecalar Pj.tem,
Hot Head., .yiuehlog of the Body,Urvne».ofthe Skin, Eraptkmeofth.lttm

CALLID COUNTENANCE,
Three eymptome, if allowed to go 08. which thle medlcine lareriebly remoree. .ooafollow. laroraacr, Tartar*kmcTno raß, Inone of which the patientmay expire.Who cm my thet they ere Dot frequently followed bylU,w •DlltEEDh DISEASES,” 7

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Man, are aware ofthecaoMofth.ir Btffertog,

BUT NONE WILLCONEEhSTHU RECORD? Ok THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
Aud the malaucboly Death, hr Q.oau».J ,ti.,.. J

pie wituen to the truth ol the aaeertiun.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE ASFECTED WITH 0»-

OANIC WEAKNESS,
Requ.re. theaidof medicine to atrongthen and inrigor-ate the Syatem. which HEMBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCHCiurariahly doe., A trie! wiU courince the moat .keptical

' L
FEMALES! FEMALES!!
Ote or Yooxo, Swot*, Mamud ox Co.TriitrLiliito M<

mot.
l. «ydhcrt°Mpeculiar to Female., the EXTBACTDCIIU I. unequaled byany other rem.-dy, a. In Chloro... or Retention, Irregularity, Paiufult.ee,or Snppretaioa

ofthe uT*ry I
JSrat'n“ti "ut or Sclrrbon. .tatethe Uieraa, Leucorrhm or White., Sterility, and for allcompleiut. incident to(he .ex, whether arilg

otsctetiuu, Habit, ol Dh-aiputiou, or in the
DECLINE OR COAXGK OP LIPK.

an etnpiona aaor*.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no more BaUam, Merer,, or «,!««« Mallcln.tor uupleanmt and Uaugeroua

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
AND

Improved Kobe Wash
CURES SECRET DISEASES

lo all tlielr augea,
LiUl« or uo cimugo In Diet,

At little Cxpoaaa,
Mo iiuoinronJtnc*

And au Exponarr.

AmuTn £reqa' “* d“‘r’ - “u<l «*»<?» •trmgtS foCrlnnt*,i"** «•«<»*«» fn.vei.ri.% ,Bd
ou '"*»“«« lu the cUu. ufUteeun, .nd audSHn

-> wur^.utZtTrupi* whoh4„victim, <d Qimckm &d «hu Imre p*d h Mvr ftlTwcurea Id . .Luu time, have luuud Oiat tlie, win <Uc|T_.

HBd tijac th, -roiaus- h.-, bj lb. «. dr „?rimp.nto,f> b«u drtad up in tL.iJnam, tobwak mu“ “KKr»vat«| furm, and perhap. alter H.rrl.p

e™ct b'cbo •'•w*— -

quinary organs.
Whether existing in

MALE OR PKJfALR.p«m whatever cam, origin.tin* no w
HOW LONG STANDING.Di“" 6* Of the*, organ, reqntr. tbaald ofa DiEUne

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCUQletbaGMaUnoMn*,.*, i.eerteinto far. th.effect in ail dueaaea br which it ia recommended.Evidence of the moat ralUbla ,na rwponaibl. characterwi 1 accompany tha medicine*.
Certificate,of Corea. Irotn eight to twenty yeanstand-ing, with naanknown to aci. uca aadr'aiaa.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, r Six for ss*
j^J'110"7 Wurel, pMtal fro- ok

Dxacuu timan u m CMannncaijoM.
Cn«. (inarautind. Adek.

AFFIDAVIT.

r .

? ‘PpeUti * mt- “ AU»™*» of th. cttjof Hh'l-lrlpWk, a. T. Uauuwu. who being dnljr .wo£otb W. pi«|4tr«tiuu contain, no narcotic. no mite*rj, or other injnrlon. drug., hot nr* pare), regeubu.
11-T. UXLMBOCS.

Sworn and .nbeci ibed before me, th. 23d 4.. of S-.ember, 13M. W. P. IUBBAKD. Alderman.
Ninth 8t„ above JUm, Philo.

Addreee inform.tion In confldenee to
,

U- T. HELMBOLD, Che—lat,Depot, 1M South Tenth-St,. below Chkttnat,
Philadelphia, P*na,

BEWARE OB COUNTERFEITS AND TOPRINCIPIB*
DEAI.BR8,

Who endeavor to dfopoae“or nra own”
artiern on the reparation attoined byHelmbold’. OennUM Preparation.,

do Bitract Bochn,
™ *> *» SarmpuUta,

_do do Improved Row With.
»«Sy Draggiau every-where. Take 'no other. Cat

and mad for it,aad avnidlßMriakßandeapeeare. ■ ‘-;

•aWombec Ifth. IMt-ljr \


